
HOTELS.
r. J.ourt, .c. eiDf, s.si, toowice--

.

CRAWFORD HOUSE

Coraer Sixth and Walnut Street,

(EntrsneemiAlxtbHtreSt.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

OAKES, CADY 4 CO., Proprietors.
myldtm

QOMMEKCIAI. 1IOTI2L,

Commercial At., Opposite) P4 Ofee
OAlrtO, ILLINOIS.

r "It
JOSEPH BAYLIS.S, Propriety.

ck r
w

'""'r turoUhed ud offers to thepoMloflrst-dts- s accommodations. feb7dtf

Practical Watchmaker
218 WASHINGTON AVSNUE,

: : : : .Illinois
Alwsya on hand a fine slock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC

, ,rHlcuUrttntloii fltn to repairing Fine

aTbelarge.t stock of Gold end Bllrerflpec.
tacie.ln (he city. tnjuJm

Vtoj H. Slyers. jp0. H, Cannoa

TWO. H, CAN.VOX A CO.
Puoceaors to E. fl Tern a Co,,

STRAW A SILK MILLINERY

G-'- O ODS,
402 K. 4th St., cor. St, Charted,

OferttWExpiees Office. NT. LOUIS,
Order will recelr piempt and careful alien.

epr7dlrn

ATTORNEYS.

ATT0ENET8 Jfc-- CODNSELLOSS AT
LAW.

Wllllasa J. Allea, )

Psrtien1aaltenlonpsidtorlerand admiralty
bnsiness.

; T X a Winter's Black.

QftBa&f GILBERT,
ATT0BNET8 AND COUNSELLORS AT

LAW
aTlltlsus M. ereea.

--T,T I -
Mb,' rT"uAn,IT',r amd Steam-Oaa- aa

M CWtbtTN. ! 7UIver cttr Nation! Baas.

0 lUTTEimoiJSEIT- - n

Pcccxasois or Areas A Co..

FLOUR
AKD

Gsneral Commission Merchant

Nfo. 133, Okies lvcc,
novlllf CAIRO. ILL.I

E.TN WANTED.
A HAKE ClIANCK rem TOCNQ MEN
To Iratel South and Watt. Cao make bis money,
Hend urap lor terms and circular, to' J. BAUMRACaT,
CareOjIeimaWe Hotel, 308 and 311. Mouth 8.cunJ street, ti. Louis. diwod

QITY KABSn Alt'B IIOTIOE.
All mm of Doga are hereby notified that

from and afiar in lfth of May. Int. 1 alii tillalLunlioenaml dogs fnad running loose inside
ibe corporate llmiu vf aha city of OaJro. I can
be found si th City Clerk-- e otSce dally dariaa
offlca hoars, from tho 1st of May until tba nth elMay, inn. AMUAEWCAIV.

City Ma hel.
Cairo, April W, 171. apradtd

p H, MlRUAY.

GAS & STEAM FITTER
Haa RemoTCd from tiia rerry Houso to tha

BRICi; BDILBING ON SETENTH ST

Betwea rnaaaa,alaJ ail WuklarlakmraiaBiea,0poalta Wlatcr'a Mlack.
H haa trroaUr Increased hit atorV, and ha now

ea hand nil klndi of Cbaudclicrf , Bracketi, Fend-ant- a,

Hill I,ght, Globe,, Stiadoa, tc, ila baa
marked down his prices to the lowest litis
Saures. aniUnrltta the pttronigo of thepublio.aprlM tf

STOVES, TINWARE. ETC.

UALLEY,
DEALER IN

STOVES
TIh and Hpltow. Ware, Clothea Wrlajers

Toilet Waro, Coal Hods, lireShorels, Air Uratci,
'Maoaawturar' oi

Tin, Zinc, Copper and Sheet Ifon

No. 166 Washinqton Ave

naoatBa;, aatUrlaa-an- all klataa al
fab worst uaaw m HBartaat Mallea.

f.bJdlf ,

JAMES KYNASTON

BUTCHER
A0 DIALER IN ALT

KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Cor. 19th art Fejlafflt.,

Cairo, - "Illinois
Burt and slaughter! only tha best cattle, nogs

and sheep, and is prepared to fill any demand lur
fresh mcsats from one pound to ten thousand
OfOiinna, uvcim

I

mt IttUutin.
NEWS OF THE CITY.

Mori's Fino .S al HMa OaltcM, and alio
"Prlnco AlUfts,1' at Klllott ftHfiythorr',

tf
MIsks' Sergoand Kid Poliih, icallop- -

top, at tho City Shoo Storo, corner Com
mercial atcnua and Eighth itrcet. tf

Floor. Choice Family Flour In bbls
half bbli., tack Ac, for tale at the Egyp
tian Mill. au

Ladle' Serge (Polish) French Kid,
oxed, at City Shoe Store, coraer of Cera

mercial arenue and Eighth atrect. tf
Who I It that doci not like imoklng

botbltcuiU for breakfast? The Fame
Cook store will bake them in Are minute
time by the watch. tf

Genu' Oxford Tics, Prinze AlberU
and Opera Slippers, at the 'City Shoe
Htore," corner of Commercial avenue and
Eighth stroct. tf

The Urie patent raorcable point itcol
plow; one extra point given with each
plow. For sale only by

HEEBWART. OHT1I & CO- -
Ctf 130 Commercial Ato.

Ladies' Scrgo (Poliih), callop-to- p, for
from one dollar and fifty cent to tlireo
dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents, at City
Shoe Store, comer of Commercial avenue
and Kighth street. tf

A splendid assortment of bird cages
moss basket, flower standi, flower train-
ers, wire-clo- th for window screens, bath
and foot tubs, Ac, Ac, just received at

HEKRWAHT, ORTU ACO'S,
aCtf 130 Commercial Ave.

Uabclay Dbos. aro selling more of Sfm-mo-

Liver Regulator, at rotaii, than of
all the other of that clau of medicine.,
put togethor. Tho reason of this is

all who try it recommend it to their
friends. my2dlw

Wk have bean requested to- - say that
Elliott A Haytborn have now on exhibi-
tion, and for sale, averytblng in the boot
and shoo line for ladies, and gentlemen'i
wear; and that all their goods are now
anditylWb. aprlGtf

Tacx. There can bo no doubt that
Baugh is, pitr ezctllenet, the boot and
shoemaker of Cairo, lie challenge! com-
petition in his trade, and aituros the pub-
lic that bo will guarantee to hi customer
satlifaction. HI ihop lion Eighth street
near the corner of Ohio Levee. tf

Sewing Machixe. Attention of
persons wishing a flrit-ch- u

lewing machine is called to tho
late Improved "Wheeler nnd W'bwn'i..
They cannot be excelled for a family
machinr, or for light manufacturing pur-
poses. All are invited to call and exam-
ine the improvements. J. C. CARSON,

ap30dlm Agents, Cairo, III.

Ht. NicnoLAB. Day boarder can se-

cure good accommodations at the St. Nich-
olas (formerly tho St. James) at ft per
week. The houso 1 at tho comer of Ohio
levee and Eighth street, n central location,
and Is proprlctored by Ilarty Walker,
who is nlivo to the wants of hit patrons.
Parties desiring boarding and lodging can
learn terms on inquiry at the office.

may3dtf

For Sale. The undersigned will sell
at piivato sale the following described
property: Four work horses; 2 set
double harness; 3 two-hor- se wagon;
several plow and other agricultural im-

plement. Parties desiring to purchase
will call at her residence or at Robt. Br!-bac- h',

opposite the' court house. Terms
of sale, half cash ; balance on six month'
credit, with good aecurity.
apr22dlm 'Mm. KATIE COOPER.

Removal. Mrs. J. Cummtng withe
to inform her customer and the public
generally that he ha removed her mil-

linery good from her storo on Eighth
street to the commodious room on Com-
mercial' Avenue, between Seventh and
Eighth itroct known aa Mrs. Os wold's
old stand. Mrs. Cummingt has added
largely to her sloek of goods, and now naa
a cheap, seasonable and fashionable col-

lection of haU, bonnoti, ribbons, etc., to
which tho asks tho nttontion of old and
now patrons. m2idtf

Fitzoebalu's Hahi-le- , Rooms. Per-to- n

blbulouily inclined, lovers of the
julco of thocorn and juice of the

grapo, or malt beverages, should call Im-

mediately at tho tamplo rooms, on cornor
Commercial avenuo and Fourteenth street.
Besides everything in tho drinking lino,
of tho purest kind, ho tins tho most fra-

grant Havana cigars, importations from
Cuba, that land of narcotic weeds. Fitz-
gerald keeps a first-clas- s placo, and has
with him Jimmy English, who knows ev-

erybody, and knows the wants of every-
body and who is a gentloman, every
Inch of him.

BOARDERS WANTED.
To occupy a very pleasant room, (ftir-nlsh- ed

or unfurnished), on Washington
avenue, opposite tho now custom bouse ;

suitablo for man and wife or single 1.

Alio a limited number of day
boarders, Termikvcry reasonable, .En-
quire at this office.' maySltd

TISSOLUTION.

The partBtroulp existing between Jo, a. !Ue4
aad Hugh M. Mann, so far ks the "Iron and Mm
chinery Supplies Store" is concerned, la thla day
dissolved by mutual consent, Joa. II. Heed hav
1K bought out tno the Interest ol II, M. Mann in
the same, ,

Tha stoie will he conducted under the name of
JUS. 11. REED.

The Cairo Iron Works will bo conducted as
usual under tee firm name of Reed A Mano.

joy. II, Kr,r.D,
HUflU M.MANN.

Pilro, Ilia,, April 20i)i, 171, iprtJlin

BUfVITlES.
Tho day of tho oystar is about over.

Another lightning calculator Is in the
city.

Officer Shcehan has been lcV for sov- -

eral weeks. i

T n IhA framn riV liv fliA miu, ..(tat,.., f
B j .v v

gang spades are trumps. ,

Webb I a member of tho Stato House
Investigating Committee.

Gaa will bo put in tho nibernlan com
pany' new engine-hous- e immediately.

There was a grand performance at tho
. ...... i .

uermin meaier on uunaay nigni.
There It not at the present time a

female la the city jail.
Richard Harnel, Mathew Clark and

William Downe are applicant 'forth
vacant place on the police force.

There was a slight "infliction" of frost
on Saturday night. So layi Smallenborg,
the gardener.

On next Friday the publlo school
children of the city, their parent ,and!
irienas, win enjoy a picnic at Fort Jeffer-
son, Kentucky.

A certain Alderman of thpJFVurth
ward knocked a gentleman from the
country a former friend of his stiff the
other day, .

Dr. Wardner, of this city, amputated
the leg of master Bagley, wha wa wound
ed near the ankle by an ax in the hand of
hi father. Tho leg was amputated near
the knee.

A couple of bucks Indulged in a horso
raro along Washington avenue Sunday af
ternoon. City Altornoy Pope has their
name and proposes to have them answer
in nunc for their Sunday amusements.

Small towns will apo tho habits of
largo cities; and Paducah, not to be be-

hind Cairo, got up a very respectable fire
tha other day. Three house wero con-
sumed and a fourth much damaged.

The Paper, of the current weolc says
or too U. A V. K. R. order of tha .County
wurt, that it Is a staggering blow dealt at
one or tno most important en
terprises over put on foot In Southern
Illinois. Moee Is right, a usual ; but then
ho must know that the Court "don't caro a
d n."

TktPaptr say Iter. C. H. Foote had
very
. a

littlo
a ... to do with uettinir. the nublio

cnooi norary out or debt, and that chil-
dren of the public school who earned the
money necessary by an exhibition given
under the direction of Mr. Moreen, de--
erva all the credit. We tand corrected.

When wa gave the araditof taroed work
to Mr. Foot we believed we "ipoko by
tho card; Sut honor to whom honor i
due, friaad BarrelL

Our river reporter hat Informed us in
the strictest confidence that Mr. Fato
Spillers, who Is pro itm. commander of tho
popular steamer "Tyrone," is suffering
from the effects of a severe attack of plug
hat, a disease cow epidemic among river
men of refined taste. When last seen by
our reporter Mr. Spillers wa undor tho
frraf-me- nt of Dr. Tom Mallory who was
having a prescription filled at Herbert's
family drug store.

Serious Accident. Whilo Mr. Joseph
B. Reed, of the firm of Reed A Mann was
riding with his young son in a buggy on
Sunday, the horto took fright and ran
away. After running a short distance the
wheel of tho buggy struck agalntt a stump
and threw Mr. Reed violently to the
ground. His face struck the ground, and
it is believed ni cheek bone was broken.
He was otherwise seriously injured. Luck-
ily the boy wa not Injured by '.he acci-
dent.

FR RENT.
Tho house heretofore occupied by Fat--

rick Fitzgerald, on Ohio Levee between
Fourth and Sixth street.- - This house, if
not tha best business house Is certainly
one of the best standi in Cairo. It front
the principal steamboat landing and Is
near the Illinois Central railroad depot.
Also tho second floor of the same building
suitably arranged tor office. Apply next
dcor at Robert Smyth A Co', wholesale
grocery storo. tf

ICE, ICE.

Daac, Loosnls V Co. la Ihe fraaea Field,
Tho ice wagons of Huso, Loom Is A Co.will

commence to deliver Ico about the city on
Monday, May 1st, and will continue to
mako daily rounds each morning (Sun-
days excepted) during the present season.
Orders left at the office of tho company,
corner Ohio lovce and Eighth street, will
recolvo prompt attention, lluie, Loom Is
A Ob. rare also prepared to fill all orders
in tho steamboat and shipping trade. , as

aar27-dl- m

EXCELSIOR SALOON.

Coraer Wasblasrtoa Avenue aact Vaar-taea- ta

street.
Fred. Blaukenburg' saloon Is newly

and elegantly fitted, up and supplied with
the finest wines, liquors, beer, cigars, etc,
that can be found in the city; and Fred,
ha no superior as a dispenser of delightful
beverages. Do not forget the place, cor-

ner' Uth street and Washington avenue.

cm scrip.

Parslealar Matlca r Katararlaa
aavlags flaak.

Oitt Hcmr, registered for Interest,

HOiHinT at iau by ihe Enterprise Sittings

Bank. WALTER HYSLOP,

injfkllw Treasurer.

A Mi.vutuak Siiip.siTliaro Is H9 bn
Ing built in this city, and tioarlycompleteY
a small sall-bda- t, which we think bids
fair tocclipio anything of tho kind ever
attempted hero or in Mound City. Its
beauty and peculiarity lie chiefly in the
r'ggl'g, which Is gotten up "ship-shap-

and very ingeniously, so that every lino
leadi freely to the hand of tho iteertman.
Ifwsj wero au fait on nautical matter "wo

would give a moro minute description of
this handsome littlo craft. A It I wo will
lot tho public examlno Jieribr themselves.
Tbo following are the dimensions: Length,
20 feet; depth of hold, 2 feet; keel, 4

laches; beam, 7 feet; out, 23 feet; boom,
17 feet 6 Inch; gat, 8 feet 0 Inches; bow-aprit,- ,c

feet ; '4o yard laths) aiaU-ia- ll and
12 ia. the, jib. Mr.Ollaaaa.VBfineer at
the depot, is the ewnarand Mr. French,
an old teaman; haa eh erg of her rigging.

vh a
J

KcatibtT XxcyMioN. Having received
two telegtafli dUpatchei from the captain
of the above'named boat thli morning an-

nouncing the fact of the linking of another
boat, thereby, preventing him from belntr
.here,'(n time, we are again sompelled to
postpone tho excursion till her rot urn,
when, we wlll givo the excursionists
duo notico of at feast threo days, and carry
out tho programmo to tho very letter, as
wc aro determined to put tho trip through.

JACK WINTER, 1

B.8. 1IARRKLL,
W. H. SCHUTTER. Managers
WM. HAMBLETON J

Cairo, III, May 8th, 1871.

Read the advcrltsment in nnothor col
umn of the enterprise In aid of a public li-

brary at Omaha. Being legal and con-

ducted legally nnd openly Is a suro guar-
antee f fairness,"" rhyOdlw

FIRE,
DeatrneHon of Three sloaeea oa Hen.way JBaraiBg.

At two o'clock yesterday morning tho
fire bells sounded an alarm, occaslonod br

ng o. three dwellings on Poplar"
street, near the corner of Twenty-fir- st

treet. The engines wero promptly on tho
ground, tbo Roughs getting first water.
This point Is contested by the Hibernians,

ThOjflro originated in a houso belonging
io:-ji- r. rucnard j, aaginnU, and soon
spread to tho houso belonging to Mr. John
Tanner and teen to the retidenco of Mr.
Tbo. Meahan. Therewas f800 Insurance
In Continental of New York on tho Ma-ginn- is

house, $500 in the Lycoming on the
Meehan houso. Tanner had no insur-
ance, and loses about $1,200.

"I wish I was dead!" ii an expression
not unfrcquently made use of by the dys-
peptic and sufferer from Liver disease, the
depressed spirits unfltlng thol mind for
anything, and almost driving blm to dls-pai- r.

But be Of good cheer, thero is llfo
and health for you yct,.so those that have
taken Simmons' Liver Regulator nttost. It
rcgulal" tho Liver, dispels despondency,
and restores health. myOdwlw

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

for the Benefit f tha Presbyterian
CBareti.

The ladies .of tho Presbyterian church
and socloty will givo a strawberry festival
on Thursday night, nt tho storo room on
tho lovco recently occupied by R. .II,
Cunningham. Slrawborrles, Ico cream,
lemonade, coffee, etc, otc. Admission 10
cents. BY ORDER OF COM.

Co.vrrsMATioH ix the Catholic
CitCKcn. Nearly ono hundred candidates
were confirmed iu tbo Catholic church on
Sunday morning last, by the Bishop of this
diocese. In the evoning, a sermon in the
'German language was delivered.

f Pzasonal. Mr. F. C. Wlllct, special
correspondent of the Journal of Com-mtre- e,

St. Louis, Is now in tho" city.
Mr, Wlllot will remain here for tome days,
during which time ho will collect all the
information he can In regard to tbo busi-
ness, resource and prospects of Cairo, to
bo used as data for a communication to the
Journal of Commerce. Our citizens will
be obliging Mr. Willet and forwarding
their own interests by giving him any in-

formation that will benefit or assist him in
his purpose.

The Delta Social Club. If tho skies
aro propitious thore will bo a social party
at tho rooms of the club Danc-
ing, Music, Cnrds, eta, will be tho order
of tho evening. ' ,

Tho ladies of tho Proibylcrlan
church and society will givo n straw-

berry festival on Thursday night, nt the
store-roo- m on tho levee recently occupied
by R. U. Cunningham. Tho festival will
be, given for tho benefit of tho Church.
Berries, ripo nnd fresh; cream ns yellow

gold; cotfee just to tho taste, and
lomonado that cannot bo boaten will bo

supplied in unlimited quantities. Admis-
sion only 10 conts, and egress free und un-

obstructed. Go. by all menns. '
.......... .i.m. e .i -- . a

Tax Wood Pile. Tbo tlmo is past in
the West and Shulh' when it made no dif
ference how much wood a family burned.
Even in regions where wood Is abundant,
tho expense of getting It is a large item of
family cost, and people aro loarning to
mako their1 Wood pile last as long as possl-ble- T

There, it no agent that aidt thli ocon"
omy of fuel so much as a Charier Oak
Stove. Try it.-- myOdwlt

TnxFxiiroN Cobn Mill. This estab-

lishment, corner of Commercial avenuo
and Twentieth street, ii now in cbargo of
Mr. M. D, Gunter, who having purchased
and thoroughly refitted It, invites tho at-

tention of the public to tho fact that ho U

now prepared to furnish dealers and fami-

lies villi tho very best urtlclo of corn incul.
Orders left nt tho mill or sent through the
postofllce will receive prompt nttontion.

OUIt.TOlAlTO HARKIX

Bllirl rohacrV .elio'nic-Clrenl- nr
r . It ii il ,v n.ii,

Themnrkct has been very inactlvo slnco
our last report, owing partly to tho pecu-
liar stato of tho atmosphere, It not being
fuvorablo to the handlirig of tobacco. Tho
receipts thercforo bavo been light. Tba
past week, howovor, has boon moro favora-bi- o

nnd tho breaks show a pretty fair sup-
ply with satisfactory price nnd a littlo
more animation than for torno tlmo past.
Nothing has been developed 'to causo us to
chango our views as stated In our report of
March 18tb. Wo cannot seo from tho
lights before us, and wo havo certainly
used every means la our powor t kocp
woll up with tho tobacco trade, that there
can bo any material change from" present
prices, and still advlso a conversion of
the present crop Into money as early as
practical.

Wo are pleased to seo that tho planters
havo taken Jadvantago of our luggertlont
and aro handling their tobacco with moro
care, and aro now sending it to market in
a more attractive style, as regards cooper-ng- o

and prizing. Wo again say that too
much caro cannot be used In preparing
tobacco for salo.

As to the cominc crop, wo are desirous
that each planter, for his own benefit,
suouid tako particular pains in tho culturo
and housing of tho crop of '71. Roduce,
if possible, tho quantity, nnd -- iinprovo
tho quality, forltli In tho powor of the
planter In this Immodiato vicinity to pro-
duce ns good tobacco as is raised anywhoro
in tbo world. It Is an exploded Jdea that
good tobacco cannot bo produced only In
certain localities. It Is in tho knowing bow
to cultlvato and handle tho crop as much
ns in tho soil. Tobacco is now cultivated
i.i thlrtystates of tho Union ond It vc

upon you'to dotcrmino whether our
section cannot produco a tobacco that will
class favorably with other tobacco, In any
market.

By a very careful comoarison of tho dlf.
fcronl homo markets, wo aro moro fully
convinced than over of the suporl
or advantages wo possets, .and
buyer aro' avail In e themselves
of tho. cheap rote of freight offored at
this market, to ail points, caused by a lecl
timet and healthy competition of the var
ious lines or transportation centering here.

We regret to soo Now Orleans evident-
ly trying to "bull" tho markot. In their
reports of April 29th they aays "Advice
rom Kentucky concerning the growing

crop are quito unfavorable. In many lo-

calities tho plants havo been nearly all
killed by frost or eaten up by the bugs,
"fills will retard the crop and of course
expose it to greater vicissitudes." That Is
a bull. Again they soy, saraodato: "Thftro
has been no demand whatever for tho now
crop. Wo quoto ns follows, etc.," giving
quotations nt higher figures then tho samo
grado has cotntnnnded in any other local
market; then "receipts nro increasing
rapidly and a liberal stock will soon bo ac-

cumulated." Whon that markot is stock-o- d
wo prcsumo they will commence sell-

ing, and plnnters will then reallzo tho dif-
ference between quotations and actual
sales, in a market whero thero is "no.Jde-mnnd- ,"

and as to speculating on tho crop
of 1871, il is simply a mnttor of imnossl- -
bility to judgo correctly nt this season of
inn year.

Our interest is directly with tho nlanU
or, and In all candor will say to you, do
not trust too much to "vicissitudes." but
ond your tobacco to market as early .ns

posstrjio.
Our annual fair will tako placo sometime

In Juno, due notice ot which will bo given
you, so you can bo prepared for the same.
Slnco our last, tho receipt have boon 1368

hhds, making a total this season of 4250
hhds.

Friday, and not Saturday, as heretofore,
will bo tho weekly sale day from and after
this date,

Sale to-d- wero 78 hhds and 8 boxes
as follows :
6 hhds trashy lus...... 4 00 to 4 SS

lu good Kentucky !ugs..... 4 TJ to 5 GO
13 Illinois fugs 4 IS to A 311
10 " Illinois low leaf........... s so to S M
7 ' irnnri Tlllnnia l.f mt ,i T 2.1

is " Kentucky honors OHO
8 " ' piebald 13 60 to 19 74
J " " piebald wrapper si 00 to 21 Si
1 " Bright Kentucky wrapper U fro
.i boxe........ :.. 1 40 to a 25
1 hhds rejections.. 11 to io

PARTICULAR NOTICES.

To These the Attention or tha Public
ia opceiaiiy invited.

AlbaU, The bnrbcr shop of Wm.'klba,
on Commercial nvemic, near tho cornor of
Eighth strcot, is tha placo to which all
lovers of a good, closo shavo with razors
sharper than tho wit ot twenty Jorrolds,
wind their way. tf

Meats. Tho branch meal shop of Jmncs
Kynnston, located on Commercial avenue,
next door to tho grocery storo of James
Carroll, Is now in full blast, and this pop-
ular butcher is supplying all tho refined
meat caters of that portion of the Fourth
Wn1 with splendid meat. If you have
not tried him give him a call. tf

JUme'i. Himo, at tho old stand, on
Sixth street, near Ohio levee, is conduct-
ing his barber shop in a first-clas- s style.
It Is a model establishment In ovory par
ticular, and while in hi chargo alt iU cus-

tomer will receive eourteous attention,
and tho benefit 6f excellent workmanship.
Hair cutting, shaving, shampooing, etc

myzu
AVw Barber Shop. Tho razor is might

ier than either tbo iword or pen, and
Frederick Notzer handle his razor with
mora skill than William does his sword or
Dickens did his pen ; und beyond all
doubt, ho ha tho most splendidly fur
nished shop In tho city. Ho may bo
found nenr tho corner of Ohio lovce, on

Eighth street, in the rear of the St. Nich
olas Hotel, Clvo him a call, inyGtf

Root andSu'J'7,C I

ant In their operation, yot thorough, pro-- I

duclng no nausea or griping. Being en
tlroly vegetable, thoy can bo taken with
out regard to diot or business. They
nroufo tho llvor and sccrotivo organs into
healthy action, throwing off disease with-

out oxhaustlng or debilitating tho sys-

tem, Try them nnd you will bo .satisfied.
Price 25 cents a box. Sold by druggist
and dealer in medicine overy where. Pre-
pared by tho Grafton Medlcino Co., St.
Louis, Mo. myJdwGm

Boo advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dispen-
sary, headed Books for tho Million Mar-ring- o

Guide In another column. It
should be read by all. . tnyodwly

PORT LI8T.

Arrivals
Steamer Illinois, Columbus.

" Jas. Flsk, Jr., Patlucali.
" Idlowlld, Evnnsvllle.
" Bollo SL Louis, TIcksburg.
" Nashville, Cincinnati.
" Atlantic nnd bgs, Now Orleans,
" N. W. Casey, Casoyvllle,
" Wild Duck and bgs, Pittsburg.
" Grand Lake, New Orleans.
" H. M. Shrove, St. Louis.
" Julia, St. Louis.
" Columbia, St. Louis:
" Grand Tower, St. Louis.
" Potomac, Cincinnati.
" Virginia, Now Orleans.
" Kato Robinson, St. Louis.
" Talisman, Nashville
" Minncoln, Memphis.
" Rover nnd bgs, Pittsburg.
il James Howard, St. Louis.
i Abiona, Cincinnati.
" City of Vicksburg, Vlcksburg.

iiErAUTunxs.
Steamer Illinois, Columbus.

" Jas. Fisk, Jr, Paducab.
" Idlewild, Evansvillo.

Bollo St. Louis, St. Louis.
Nashville, Memphis.
Atlantic and bgs, St. Louis.
N. W. Casey, Casoyvllle.
Wild Duck and bgs, St Louis.
Grand Lake, Pittsburg.
U. M. Shrove, Red river.
Julia, Vicksburg.

ii Columbia, Arkansas.
u Grand Tower, Memphis.
u Potomac, New Orleans.
ii Virginia, Louisville.
i. Kate Robinson, Cincinnati.
ii Minneola, Cincinnati.
tl Rover and bgs, SL Louis.
" Jamet Howard, Now Orleani.
" Abeona, St. Louli.

City of Vicktburg, St. Louis.

J. M. Phillips and lady re
turned homo yesterday.

faaTTbe Chas. Bodman is out on tho
marlno ways at Cincinnati for repairs.

lSyThe river hat risen fully eight inches
In the post twouty-fou- r hours.

t7Busincss was a littlo moro llvoly
yestorday. A good way In which to open
tho week.

3rThe Sam Brown dopartod with 5

barges oro for Louisvillo nnd will return
with coal.

J&Tho Talisman brought 2130 hhds to-

bacco for tho South, CO pkgs buckets for
St. XiOuis, and very littlo else.

HaVTho Quickstep is tho rogular Evans
villo packet y, leaving promptly on
arrival of tho tram.

The Jas. Fisk, is tho Paducah pack- -
ot this, and overy other evening (oxcopt
Sunday), leaving on arrival of tho train.

The James Fisk, Jr., brought 63
hhds, 10 pkgs tobacco for reshlpment south,
and 6 hhdt and 60 pkgt tobacco for St.
Louli.

l9The Rovor discharged hero for C.
R. Woodward 131 axles, and following for
rexhlpment South : 1,690 cases oil, 43

bbls do, 1,130 pkgs glass, 100 cases lyo.

SSTTho Ohio has fourteen foot at Pitts
burg and rising fast. Tho Alleghany has
twolvo feet wator at Oil City nnd still ris-

ing.
5A-- At Louisvillo the Ohio is roportcd

stationary, with seven feet in tho chuto,
nine feet eovon in the canal, nnd six feot
soven on tbo rooks.

MtTTho Wild Duck discharged COO

pkgs glass, 1,552 cases, 119 bbls oil, 200
kegs nle, 480 kegs mills and 225 axles for
reshlpment South.

Tho Great Republic brought $48,-00- 0

at marshal's sale, in St. Louis. W.
II. Tliorwcgnn was tho purchuser. She
was built throo years ngo nt it cost of
$300,000.

fSy-Th-o Mississippi is on a stand at St,
Louis, but tho upper Mississippi Is rising
fait. At St. Paul last Wednesday tho
river was twolvo feet abovo high wator
mark.und still rising. All tho lowlands
wero overflowed.

QA1I day Sabbath tbo woatber wai
clear and prett y warm, tho mercury rang
ing in the neighborhood of 70. Lalo at
night thero was a change, and yesterday
morning we wore visited with a light
shower of rain, which was repoated with
Unfold fury about ono o'clock in tho after
noon, i lie snower was n short ono, uut
the sky is still cloudy at pnwpnt writing

JN.VIAN IsINJK.

UTKRPOOL. SEW YUDK AN! fUlLADBLHU

Steamship Company,
iTn.i.r.-antiaolwlt- the United Stato andDritith
UoTf rumenta fqri'arrying the. malU,

Vnr 1'na.ae Tiekeie or further Information
nply to JOHN O, DALE, Aguut, IS llrosdway,

ffltw ioik, urn auvriixiu yi aAtiuigiuii aieaur, viuru, iii.
ta;kd3ra

NE W ADVEttHiiMlNis

OF tut CONDITION OP THE

CITY NATIONAL BANK

...At Cairn In... ll... ai.l... -. ri atiiiinoiet xne C.01 ofDullness, April m, im.
HBMtmCKSt

Loan and discounts-......- ...

U.S. bonds to secure circulation 100,00) 00on "nd. I6,3VOihcr stocks, bonds and morti'i'ireV!!! J.Ott as
Duo from redeeming and

reserve agw.. --l'08,5M O
Dne from other Aatlonal ' "

Hanks '67,1111)3
Due from othor Banks suit

uuixeia. ........... u,iig m
Hanking house.., --i.j'sa,otoo
Other real estate,. .B7,uz to- - ra.tri
Current expenec..,.., .3.SW 63
iHieg psiu n2,34 30, S3

Caiti Items, Including , ,- - W

Bill, of other National "'
BanVa 17.WJ odr

Fractional .currency...... 3.2U1 Oi 790.1 -Hpecio-- (coin) h,iu Si'
Legal Tender Notes.,.,, M,Wif tt)

er.7'M
Total... .

MABlLITlKSt
Capital elock ..tllOd,OW'ro
Hurplun fnnd -..- ....-.-....j. .7 v,iwni
Exehnofie 4,l 01
interest ., Iit.i7 sr.
Profit and lP.Vll C- I- KMi SI
Circulation omUntiihg....'.J..A... fvo,rA w
Indlrldual dcposilt . ... 230,900
Iuo National Bnnka.....ii.v.,i...... 40 7(1
Due othor ItAnks ahd SjinkeriT...7....... 31, UC J4

Total ....i.........Srt',ra 93
filnte of Illinois, Alexander Couotj', ss

I, A. II. Baflord, Caihier qt lUe'Clly Nation
Bank, of Cairo, do solemnly swear flist the nirtaienient Is tiuntn the belt nt tnylMtmwIedrn
and iclici. A , U. 3APFOUD, luhier.

dorroctA,,,,!. wl,HAU;.Public.
It. H, CUHMNOHAM,
O. V. WILLIAMSON.

WMIh Director.

rjlIISUTV-SECON- D ItEPOIlT
OFTUE CONDITION Or TUB 1

First National Bank
"OB1 CAIBO, IXiIiS.

At tha Close of najlui, "Aril th, 1171.

Loanaad discount,. 'I U.COu'OO.
urerarorn., m n
V. B. bonds to socure clrcoUtloo.., (Slou no-U-

.

H. boudi and' securities on .rhand L J li'.Tin-'fi.'- ,

Other bondi, stocks and mort-- ,
sases.. ... . "10.3740

Duo from redeemioa and reaerro f.- - ' n ""'
scents - s.7ii iL.

Due Irom other national banks .1"L 1,617 M
Due from other banks and bankere..- -, t ,t 1A32 30
Real EsUte..................... "48,33 4
Furaituro and fixtures........... 3,764 44"
Cash items, lncludlns rerenue

B tarn Da lis Oil
current expenses'.....................,... 2,&M iiTaxes paid... .. ... . M3 as

on nana icoin)..... .1 U 1S7 "9
viirrrncyur.....

H I
INABILITIES.

CAnital atoclc--. t. ev t 111 00
Eiclianw...JV.......U.U.t!7 M . j

iterest.-:-. i!,.oo 11
Prnntar.d losa M 37 4,938 34
Circulation outstanding 73,0S'00
Due to National Ilanka... 30 00"
IndlTlilnal deposits..... 1,31 II

Slateof Illinois, County of Alexander, es. t A
I, 0. N. Uughes, Cashier of the Irs4 Ilanaaal

Hank ot Cairo, do solemnly swear that tha.'stbeve
statement ia true to the best of my knowleJaa and
belief. C.N. UUUUE8, Cashier;

bubscrlbed and sworn to beforo me, this 8th
day of May, A. D.1S7I.

CUA9. CUNNINGHAM, Notary Potllc aCorrect attert; "D. HURD,
KOBT. W. MILLER, ,J
UERkf AM MEVEaSL.

niytkllw Dlrectora,.

LOOK TO YOUK OHILDB!V?

The Great Soothing Remedy.

Hrs. I Cures colia and gripinr
WHIItOMB'S) In the bowels, and ftv

Nyrnp. 1 cilitatea the proees Of
( teething.

Mrs. rHuhduu aan.nl.lA..
VriIlTCOID'8 J andorercomes all die--: 'Sal 1X

syrap. I esses incident to In--I
faats and children. : ',

Mrs. rCurea diarrhea. 'diaaa.
iiuiivuBD b j iery ana summer

Hirap. 1 P''lnt In children c
V tBs.

It is the Great Infants and Chlldren'a Boothlnt l
Remedy in all disorders brouahtonbyTeeihina-o- r

any other cause. Prepared by tba x
OUAFTQN MEDICINE CO., at. Lonta, Mo.

Bold hy Druggists and Dealers In Mediome
ererywhere. rnyTdwSm
-- y G. CARY, J

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER :
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SALES KOOJT, No. 18 SIXTH STREET'' j
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. ' .

mySdtf

BOOK FOK THE MI1A L.IOJV. it
A rtiraucouBieier ltMarriage e 'BtAririVi' or"

insse aboat to marryuruiao. on tke pbyilologle.l
mTSierieanoa revelation, nffh. ..u.lwith the litest djsoosiuits Is ivodaeaat'aM. Israel
Tenting oOsprlng; preserrins; tne complexion, as

Thla is an Interesting work of taKKsiaadred sjaal
twenty.four aaes, wironwoal aATliand contelaa vaI, laeaTaasfcitabflhosa i11ard married otimiMIiL AliJlMrtill it
book t hat nualit to La under lock and key, and not
laid carelessly about Ihe bouao.

oemio any one tirea ci.aaatagaiiaaew aiarataAddre.a I)r. Hutu tl'.nan.arr. No. 12. N.
Eighth atreet, 3t, Lou., Mo. , rnonce ta the AtfHated aaat Vaartaaaia, '

Hefore SDnldne to the notorioue Ouaaka aim
advenlsa lu tne publlo papers or using any Qnrek
remedies, rru.e Dr. Iiutta' work, no ma tar
what your dlaeue Is or how deplorable your e iwditlon.

Dr. Butts can bo cousslted, personally or by
man, uq in. utiw.. meuiioneu in nia worse
Otfior. No. VI N. Eighth street, net. M.rkt and
Chestnut, Bt. Lou's, Ko. lavMwIy


